Treatment of grade 4 renal stab wounds with absorbable fibrin adhesive bandage in a porcine model.
In a porcine model we evaluated the efficacy of the absorbable fibrin adhesive bandage and other novel fibrin products for treating major renal stab wounds. In commercial swine we produced an almost lethal, grade 4 renal stab wound via a 3.5 cm. sagittal, centrally located, through-and-through laceration. Each pig then received treatment in random fashion, including conventional oversewing of capsular defects with absorbable gelatin sponge and horizontal mattress sutures in 6, external absorbable fibrin adhesive bandage that was pressure held for 60 seconds in 6, external and internal absorbable fibrin adhesive bandage that was applied externally, inserted into the renal defect and pressure held for 60 seconds in 6, liquid fibrin sealant that was placed in the laceration and held for 60 seconds in 8, fibrin foam that was applied in the same manner as liquid fibrin in 5 and closing of the peritoneum over the lacerated kidney without further treatment in 6. Blood loss and time to hemostasis were recorded. Animals were sacrificed at 6 weeks to evaluate the injured renal unit. Compared with conventional therapy the absorbable fibrin adhesive bandage applied externally alone or externally and internally resulted in significantly less bleeding and significantly less time to hemostasis (p <0.001). Liquid fibrin and fibrin foam did not reliably achieve hemostasis. Postoperatively computerized tomography and histological sectioning suggested that the absorbable fibrin adhesive bandage results in a stable, durable clot and healing is at least as successful as with conventional treatment. The absorbable fibrin adhesive bandage appears to be a safe, rapid means of renal salvage after injury.